
POISONED.

Two Hundred Victims of Croton Oil or
Verdigris at a Wedding Feast.

A. 'poisoning horror, reminding one of
the terrible doings of theBorgias, occurred
at Fort Dodge on Thursday night last.

On Thursday Mr. Grant, the ticketagent

of the, DesMoines Valley Railroad, was
married.at Fort Dodge, to a young lady
named Miss York. Numerous invitations
were extended to the leading citizens and
their families to be pr-,esentat the feast. In
the. evening the lictube of\Mrs. York, the
bride's mother, was thrown open, and
about 9 o'clock no leas than two hundred
ladies and gentlemen sat down to partake
of the elegant repast which had been pre-
pared. The affair proceeded pleasantly
till shortly after 10 o'clock. when some of
the visitors were taken ill quite suddenly,
and had to be removed.

Others were similarly affected in rapid
succession, and presently the horrible sus•

Melon 'lashed across the minds of all that
they had been poisoned. The bride and
groom became ill, and were taken to their
room. Every physician in the city was
'llllllllllollod, but as many of these were at
the feast, they wore also ill, and unable to
even properly Mend to themselves. What
a few minutes before was a scene ofJoy was
changed to ono of almost death-like des-
pair. The victims were removed to their
home, and groans ;milmoaning were heard
in almost evergrusehold, The pain and
siekness are alit or efond description.—
Up to Satin's t ,noon 147 persons had
undergone a roles worse almost than
death, and a . 1111ber of others were becom-
ing ill.

The effect % p ro certainly times of poison.
The victims 4% re fi rst a ffected with retch.
log, vomiting ; nd purging, attended with)cramps. The 1111/10 1101%1110 so weak as to
be scarcely pe (TIMM°, while the extremi-
ties were eel( , and the muscles and nerves
greatly (font acted. In many cases the Ha-
foam.' were, Ifllicted with temporary par-
alysis, lositig all power over their limbs.
Almost all of them underwent a relapse,
from whi2,1"1101110 of them may never rtf •
cover. arions theories 144 to the 1,11111411 Of
the poisoning are afloat--neatly contending
that, the death-dealing sit bmtitnee W11.4 In
the eal(0, while others believe that
1,01110 malicious mischief-maker ',mired
croton oil Into 1,01110 iir thin Nanhips. The
most probable theory is that the vaunt, of
the OVVllrrenco was the 149-01,11111. The
cream was sets' red by NI 1,1. York, and
given to It 01,111.1.i.ti0111.1 . to freeze. In per-
forming the witrk, the confectioner used a
copper refrigerator, lined with tin. On
Friday the refrigerator was examined,
Wlll,lla greasy substance was found 011 the

. sides—undoubtedly verdigris. Time eon-
r”..tion4,l- had no idea, probably, that the
refrigerator had not well properly cleaned,
for 110 partook of the Ire-eresitt Moist.' 1,

111111 IA:0111110 sick.—lffildigtuf Tel., June 5.

EILVItg,VX of tho Potato•ltog

The farmers of the Western States are
hoeouting seriously alarmed in regard to

the ravages or the potato-hog, end hot. with-
out good reason, from all :Lemont, Oil.
Friedrich Recker, a scientific farmer of
Belleville, Illinois, who has been investi-
gating the matter, says the bag is a native
or tie, canons or the Rocky Mountains,
where it feeds on the will potato. It left
its original haunts in 'Sill, and is traveling
eastward at the rate of about one hundred
and fifty miles a ye tr. It has already

reached the Allegheny Mountains, the line
or its march being over lowa, Northern
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, and Ohio; and
wherever the potato is banal in abundance
this destructive insert is likely to make its
way in time, though it does not thrive in a
southern climate. I talso feeds upon the to-

mato, egg plant, and others belonging tothe
saute tinnily. There are three successive
generations in each season. The first of
these continues about twelve days, and if
promptly and generally destroyed, the crop
nay be saved. Soon after its first emer-

gence from the ground it begins to deposit
its orange-colored eggs on tileunder side of
the potato loaf, 1)11111 twenty (.0 forty in a
cluster. I I. these tare out promptly destroyed
in all the potato-fields lu the neighborhood
where they appear, thecrop is almost cer-
tain to be ruined. When It is considered
that in 180 the live States of Illinois, Indi-
ana, thin. NI ichigan, and Wisconsin pro-
duced 31,150,000 bushels of potatoes, valued
sit $15,000,000, SOlllO idea may be be formed
of the serious nature of this destructive vis•

How her.,,.. Illopomotof the War I
dEttraM

The (termini Federal Council proposes
to deal with the French indemnity in the
following manner: 2.10,000,00) tinders are
to be appropriated to the military pensMn
fond. 'rile next ,10,000,0t1e are to found a
war treasure out of whieh to rover prelim-
inary expenses in theevent tiffuture wars.
'rt., next item provides a 1...1 lie• thecur-
rent expenses of the Imperial Clutticellery.
Fourth, themetiers olcaptured vessels and
cargoes will Ire compensated according Lo
rules specially laid down by the Council.
Cities and villages damaged by bombard-
ment are likewise to receive' i•nn inpensittion •
titrasburg will revolve :10,1100,000 framis ;
Solilettstiell, $2,50(1,000; Itreisach 1,30i1,000,
mid
.

3,ooifeee francs, Sixthly,
there will be the :wry Ives rendered by the
I immune, and A Isatii- Idithariiioans to the
Ullllllllllartily to reward, such its provis-
ions delivered, horses and wagons impress-
ed, &v.. 'Cite next item the repair .and
enlargement nil thin fortresses of Al:tato:.,
Iliaringia, which are to lei made almost.
impregnable. A sum or 7,000,00ii frafies
his been allotted to the assistance of ex-
pelled I ierinitiis. A. considerable amount
will rimiitin over, the sent to is, distributed
ununag the ibirman States, each State re-
ceiving in the proportion of the number o
num and horses supplied to the eiminion

Itonly.

A Cloineme Will
A Chinaman died, leaving Ills properly

by will to his three moons, as follows: 'I o.

Filin II um, his eldest, ono-hall thereof;
Nto- Poo, his ...eon,' Hull, one-third thereof,
and to 1)Ing-Itat, his youngest, one•nintli
thoreof. When t h e property was Inven-
torild it was n.iind Lu consist of nothing
mono or less that) solventeen olooLdiants, and
it ptozxlool these three heirs to devide how
to divide the property aveording to
the terms ol'tho Will Wll.llOll1. ()hopping up
thesevenloon elephants, and thereby seri-
ously Impair their value. Finally they up-
plio.l to a WISII neighbor, Suni-Putik, for
advlooo, Mlt ni-final ( had un elephant of his
own. 111, drove IL Into the yard with the
soventeen, and said: "Now,we will slippelLe
that your father Jolt theso eighteen ell
pharols. lInu•llum take your hall' and do-

lma." So 111111.1111111 took nine elephants
uuelwlntillsway. "Now, Nu-pin," void the
wl,lll 1111111,

" talc° your third and glt." So
Nn-pill took six olephant» and travelled.
"Now, Ulug• lint," said the wise 1111111,
" tali° your 11111111 and begono." So Ding-
Bat tool( two elephants and aleiquatulated.
Tilton Sum Punk took his own elephant
mid olrovo him home ageln. Query: Was
the proporty dividedaveording to the terms
of the WM 7—R.rehalLye.

A Knife Blade Eleven Yen. In n Jaw.

On the night proeuding 'l'hanksgiving,
1 Null, Mr. W. A. Pierce, of this city, while
in Emerson's saloon, in a cellar on Pem-
berton street, we think, was assaulted by a
Manchester .rough, And stabbed in the

acheek with heavy dirk, nearly no inch
and a quarter of the blade breaking ill and
remaining in the jaw just beneath the

ear. A surgeon limb.) an ineffectual
attempt to extract the fragment, and, dur-
ing the war, while serving, in the army,
Pierce had three efforts made for its with-
drawal, but without success. The piece of
blade, the point prjecting Inside the jaw-
bone, was a constant annoyance, and be-
coming more troublesome from working

about.
Pierce applied to the Massachnietts gen-

eral hospital, and on Tim rsday of last week
Dr. Hodges skillfully 111111 successfully re•
moved it, extracting the fragment through
the orifice of the ear. The hied°, which
has been shown Is, lucks ragged and worn,
and an altogether ugly ornament to carry
for nearly a dozen years.—Lairreere Amer-

Terrible Speed
Thu ihintingd,lll JUIMIILI, speaking •d

the Fast Line on the Pennsylvania Central,
says it exceeds anything in point of rapid-
ity of locomotion we hare ever witnessed.
un 'tout Friday morning It went down
through this place at such a fearful rate of
speed that the houses trembled and the
windows chattered us if they were experi-
encingan earthquake. Inits wake, so thick
that you could scarcely have thrown an
iron bolt through it, was furiously rot lOW-
ing all the 'cactus, dust, scraps of old nett's-

papyri, rags'chignons, uCc., utc., that it
gathered lip lautWeell this place and A I mons..
A lbw unlucky fellows, who were standing
en the ,itiewack tvere caught up in
flit -hurricane that Was newling In
of it and hurled along for rods, their hats

bringing tip,. we suppeso, at Harrisburg.
A couple of lan tail pigeons on the track
were run over and killed, and further down
the river, it Is said, that for two miles a
tilt was run against ono or Jilpiteen

time latter gave lu by reli-
ning him the gruuud. \V-11 0-w how the
thing does run!

Agriculture In Colorado.
The splendid agricultural capwitics of

Colorado are attested by the luxuriant
crops which theold, haff•civilixedSpanish
settlers have obtained with their cumbrous
and unprogressive methods, Imagination
can scarce conceive what will be the result
wllOll this region Installed by a progressive
population of American fanners. Stock
raising is as yet the leadingfeature ofagri-
cultural enterprise,the mild:ions of Winter
temperature and the continuance of fresh
pastures all the year round, offering the
greatest immediate return for capital and
Jaunt. That this Industry k now pronecu•
ted upon scientific principle,' appears from
an account given by a tourist of a sheep
farm on einutron river. 'fire owner had
imported lifty.iivu Intokm of Um lines
blond from the I,:umtorn Htutom and (Not
F.tiropo. llu hod ulmo :1,000 twos of differ
our broods, and expocted to obtain cross
broods thaL would avorago four pounds o
Iluo wool to Lilo Ilucuo, Extotimive impor
tedium' of lino stook to difforunt parts 0
the territory tiro reported.

D4.llth 011 nu EmligruntTru
Nolan PLATTo, Nob., Jona o.—Madanio

Joanne Maria Ceverdina Pentorntus, a
iiative ofBelgium, died on n w ester m bonnd
emlgranttrain nearßrady'slslandlastnight,
She was traveling alone, had a through
ticket from New York to San Francisco.
It Issupposed that her disease was epilep•
my. About ton thousand dollars, mostly in
United Sttee Bonds were found on her
person. heremains will be interred at
this place •day.

ravelling of the Norse Statue.

NEW YoRE, June 10.—The unveiling of
the statue of Prof. Morse, in the Central
Park, took place this afternoon. Thestatue
is placed on Fifth Avenue drive, near the
Casino, and is of bronze, heroic size. The

Professor is made to look venerable and
pleasant, nearly as his wont. The dress is

modern, surmounted by a cloak with a fur
collar falling front his left side and held up
by the lefthand, in which is a telegraphic
despatch, thefirst sent by cable. The other
rests upon a small telegraphic instru-
ment whichstands on a column. At four

P. M. an immense assemblage gathered
about the statue and platform, on either
hand, erected for the speakers and city offi-
cials. Governor Hoffman presided, and
the ceremonies began with music by the
United States band from Fort Columbus,
and the Governor delivered a brief intro •
ductory address. The unveiling was per-
formed by Gov. Gatlin,of Mass., and Hon.
Wm. M. Morton, who raised the national
banner from it, disclosing the figure of the
"Lightning Controller." Musicand cheers
greeted its appearance, and, when they had
subsided, the inaugural address was pro•
nounced by Mayor Hall.

He was followed by the orator of the day,

Mr. Wm. Cullen Bryant.
After a few remarks from Gov. Hoffman

and a prayer by Rev. S. 11. Tyng, 1). 8.,
the imposing out-door ceremonies ended.

The reception of Prof. Morse at the Acad-
emy of Music this evening wasa mostbril-
liant affair.

As the United States Army band from
Fort Columbusstruck upa lively air, the

venerable Professor Morse entered, sur-
rounded by a troop of friends, and was
greeted with applause front the entire au-
dience. The proceed hugs opened with
prayer by Bev. Dr. Crosley, Chancellor of
the University, who way followed by Hon.

Win. Orton, br. George B. Loring and G.
W. Sampson, I). 1)., President of Colum-
bia College, Washington, D. C.

At nine I'. M., a telegraph instrument,
one of those which were used on the line
between Baltimore and Washington, was
laid on the table, in front of the platform,
and the lines having been connected will)

all the principal cities and towns in the
United States, the following message wan
transtnitted by Miss Sadie Cornwall:

" 11reeting and thanks to the telegraphic
fraternity throughout the world I Glory
to God in the highest, peace on earth, and
good will to man.,'

Professor Morse then seated himselfat
'.he table, and, amidst tom illtuous applause

ianipulateil his signature to the message.
DI r. Orton remarked, " Thus the father
telegraphy sends his benediction to lie
ldreti."

cal Banks spoke of the telegraph its

oce.ruitient of war. John \Vatson's
'ern en the telegraph was road. Proles-
d' Morse read a long address, in which he
late! his early struggles to bring his in-
ention into use. The valedictory prayer

was then given and theaudience dispersed.

The tut'rlentilißeintlIIIIN Between M
ril4ll 1.01(: 11 Whiter Cncitvazy.

:ft renne has heretofore been made in
se despatches to theunfriendly personal

rations belts ten Secretary Fish and Mr.
literacy, the Russian Minister. The

cause which led tothe estrangement is Well
known' to Inset, filehll its origin in a letter
written by Mr. Catacazy to his Govern-
ment, in which the Secretary or State isal-
hided to in the most insulting manner.
This letter found its way into the State
Department. arid the hands et President
rant, and when Mr. Catenacy's attention

was vaned to it he pronouncral it a forgery,
but subsequently said ho had written a
paper similar to the one on tile in' the
State Department, which had been ab-
stracted rota his desk and had not been
forwarded by him to the Russian Dovern-
ment. The disputed letter is written with
reference to the celebrated Perkins ut,
and, after alleging that the most disreputa-
ble men in America were engaged in push.
ing the claim by resorting to bribes to
command the influent.° of Congressmen
and the newspapers, it proceeds as billows

"Whatever the American Minister of
Slate may choose to say at this juncture. it
is nevertheless an incontrovertible fact that
when the subject of the Perkins fraud was
first introduced between us, he not only

exhiliited great aversion to discuss the
matter, but gave mu to distinctly under-
stand that he had no confident.° in the
validity of the claim, and even referred me
to his sun-In-law, a lawyer of eminence in
New York, as an adviser to assist me in
'getting up evidence necessary to defeat
the schemes of these unprincipled specu-
lators. It was only at a very late period
that Mr. Fish, who is a very weak and
vacillating man, evinced a disposition to
change his tactics by addressing a note to

this imperial legation, daring to propose
arbitration in regard to the matter which,
a few weeks before, lie had himself pro•

trounced MIworthy of serious considera-
tion. In view of the original attitude of
the Minister of Slate—an attitude main-
tained in the course of many interviews,
during which he gave indications of un-
bounded sympathy, with the view ad-
VIIIIVell by an unworthy representative of
his majesty—this lastcommunication from
the foreign (Alive may be looked upon
as a piece of sublime impertinenee,landns
such I have poipurely abstained in In re-
plying to it."

Two :Hen Ntabbeil ❑n Philadelrhla—P
. Homicide.

At about midnighton Saturday an affray
occurred at the corner of Itidge A vonneand
Stiles Street,which resulted in the stabbing
of two men, one of whom is in imminent
danger of death. 'rho facts as far as can he
ascertained are as follows: A loan, named
Hyrum' Christy, who resides at No. 2153
Sharswood Street, was passing up Ridge

Avenue, when be saw a young girl of his
icquaintanee on the opposite side of the
+trod, and crossed over to join her. While
Ile was iu conversation with her hu was
altacke(l by a party of four or live men,
who were standing on the corner. At
this point a outs, named Danlel K. Boon,
who resides at Ni,. 1529 Dott Street,
a friend of Christy's, (SUMO along on
the other side of the way, and Chris-
ty called him over to his assistance.—
I poll Boon approaching, Christy received
a stab in the abdomen, and cried out to him
"stand back, Dan, lam cut." Boon inter-
fered, however, for his friend's assistance,
when he received two stabs, one In the left
kg and one In the left breast. The latter
wound is or a very serious character, and
will probably cause death: the Incision is
about an inch and a half In length, and Is
about two Inches below the nipple. Boon
was taken to St. JoHoph'm Hospital, wlwre
his wound was dressed, and yesterday
morning he was so weak Iron the shock
and the loss ofblood that he was unable to
make) any statement. In the afternoon he
revived, however, and Alderman Allison
took the following ante-mortem statement

I, Daniel K. Boon, 23 years of age, re,
siding No, 1529 Bolt Street, in the City of
Philadelphia, do make this statement, lie
'loving myself to be In danger of death
On the night of the 111th of June, A. D.
1071, I was standing on the corner of Nino
Month Street and Ridge Avenue, at abou
12 o'clock, when Herman Christy called
me from the corner of Ridge Avenue al

Stiles Street, "Dan, come on over here."
crossed over to whore lie was, and saw nor
four or live men around Min. One
them struck !Christy, who struck back
Min; ono of the men then struck me •
do not know how often ; I put my h: '
my breast and felt my blood ;
knew that I was stabbed:until the: ,
+tabbed twice once In the left breast, and
once in the left leg, I do not know who the
men were, or who it was that stabbed me ;
I wont over to help my friend, and gave
no provocation for the attack upon me.

DANIEL K. Boon.
Sworn anti subscribed before me, this

11th day of Julie, 1071.
JAMES J. ALLisoN, Alderman.

litristy, whose wound is of a painful
though not dangerous character, was taken
to his tonne.

Fourteen have been arrested on charge
of being concerned in the affair, whose
MIMICS andirusidences are as follows: Jas.
Phillips, No. 1520 Stiles street; Michael
Owens, No. 2443 Wallace street ; Andrew
Jlelloy, No. 1519 Lox street; Thomas Tor-
by, No. 1330 Becker street. Christy hien-
tilled Phillipsas the man who stabbed hiin,
but Boon could give uu account of the one
who gave him his wounds.

Negroes In Street Cnrs
June 9.—A short time sinee

during the street-cur excitement in this
city Thurman Preston, a negro, entered an
excursion car on Portland Avenue, taking
a seat in the centre of the car, The OM-
dm:tor tried to get him to take a seat at the

end, but he persisted in refusing. when po-
liceman J. A. Wyatt was called up who ar-
rested him, and he was lined twenty dol-
lars in the city court for disorderly conduct.
lie Immediately got out a warrant for
Wyatt for assault and battery in illegally
arresting him. The CAS() was tried before
the United States Commissioner Wm. A.
Merriweather; who to-day discharged
Wyatt, deciding that negroes In street-cars
should take any seat deiignate.l by cun-

t ductors, provided it is comfortable,

Urnnt'n Oflice-Illoiderm In Ainlmam,

Secretary Boutwell to-day received a se-
ries of recolutlone adopted by the central
council of Alabama Republicans at Mobile,
which demand the removal of Mr.
Collector of the port of Mobile, on the
ground that he Mande in tho way of the
tiIICCOMEIor the party In that State. They
protect against the appointinen to recom-
mended by Senator Spencer being made,
for the reason that the peraons ziatned aro
disreputable and unlit to hold any office,
and recommend that ox-Senator Warner
be appointed to the Collectornhipat Mobile,
In order that the Republlcanm of Alabama
may bo reprenented In the Federal Wilcox
by mon who do not tine their positione to
degrade both the party and the adminintra-
lion, an prement office-holden aro doing.

A Girdle 'Round the World
'rho electric telegraph hac almomt encir-

cled tho globe. A oubmarino cablo had
been laid and Ic In practical operation bo •
Wenn Singapore and llong•Kong, thug
placing the Britimh colony at tho loot named
port in direct communication with London
and San Freudian. A cable under the
Poollle Ocean will comploto tho circuit,
though tho practicalroculto of this are now
attalned—for measages can be cent from
either chore of the l'aciilo Ocean to the
other, traverolng and connecting with near-
ly all the whole modern civilizod world in
their mum.

ACCORDING to a San Frauciso de-
spatch, the re-nomination of Governor
Haight, by the Democrats of California,
appears certain. TheRepublican choice
lies between Booth and Selby.

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
TERRIBLE LOBS OF LIFE .BY FIRE

Detain:teflon by Fire of the Sea—FPeruvianShip "Don Juan," at Five
Hundred Coolies Roasted Alive—Aett
tridental Death—Stabbed to Death.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 13.—The details of
the total destruction by fire of the Peruvi-
an ship " Don Juan," at sea, have been re—-
ceived. It is supposed that she was set on
fire by the Coolies, who had been entrap-
ped on board at Macro, China. The crew
abandoned the vessel, leaving five hun-
dred and fifty Coolies fastened under the
hatches. Five hundred Coolies were roast-
ed alive, the others escaped when the
hatches burned off. The vessel was Amer-
ican built, and was sold in San Francisco
to the Compania Maritina de Peru, and
re-christened "Do Oves tigaite." Shewas
fitted out for the Coolie trade, and return-
ed several times for supplies while en-
gaged in that traffic.

J. Kempaire, a tailor of Kerney street,
was killed last evening by the accidental
discharge ofa pistol.

A Chinese cigar-maker, of Sacramento,
stabbed another Chinaman to death, on the
street, last evening. The murderer was ar-
rested.

The Weather
WAR DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF CHIEF

SIONAI, OFFICER, WASIIIINOTON, Juno 12,
10.2 u A. M for the Punt Twenty-

four Lours.—The weather remains with-
out Important change West of the Missouri
River. The highest pressure is now found
in Tennessee, and the barometer-has very
generally risen along the Atlantic Coast

and south of the Ohio River. The storm of
Monday morning cleared away in the after-
noon and eveningon the Atlantic Coast,and
clear weather has very generally prevailed
duringthe night from lowa to New England
and southward, excepting a light rain on
the A very sudden fall in the barom-
eter was reported on Monday afternoon in
Wisconsin and Minnesota. No reports
have since been received from the North-
west stations, but it is probable that high

with little or no rain, have been ex-

perienced on Lakes Superior and Huron.
rhe barometer is now very low on Lake

a o.

Probaloilit irx.—Pleasant weather will prob-
tbly continuo duringthe day from Virginia

to Michigan and southward to the Gulf.
Fresh northwest winds are probable
from Lake Erie to Lake Superior.—
The barometer on !like I nnario will prob-
ably :Hove eastward with brisk winds from
southwestthe and northwest from Lake
Erie to lslassachusetts and Now Jersey.
High winds will probably prevail for a
short time on the coast from New York to

Massachusetts.

Sentence of C. C. Bowen.
WASIIINOTON, Juno 13.--This morning

lion. C. C. Bowen, recently convicted of
bigamy, was brought into the ,criminal
conrt to be sentenced.

Mrs. Susan Pettigru K ingsaid: "If you
SOlitellCO hint Selll6lloo Itte too for I am as
much to blame as lie is."

Bowen then made a statement concern-
ing the circumstances of his marriage, be-
eire which Mrs. King had sent to New
York and obtained a copy of the record of

his divorce front a former Wile. She, as
Bell ItS himself, was satisfied that every-

Mg was right, and that there was no legal

.ructions in the way of their marriage.
edge Olin then sentenced Bowen to pay
ie or .$2.50 and to be imprisoned two
a in the penitentiary. Bowen after a
se addressed Mrs. King, naying that

len his term expired he would return to
whereupon Mrs. King extended to

int her hand, which he grasped as a
,dodge of faith. She appeared to be deeply
affected. Bowen was subsequently taken
o jail, where he will remain until the de-
vion of the Court in terns, which meets

Nlimilay on the exceptione to therulings
'le Criminal Court., his object being to

a new trial.

A Husband Shoots Ills Wale While 0:
►i et way to Choral..

The wife or.tames Keenan of Green point '
abandoned him about two weeks ago, tak-
ing their only child, a girl or 3, away with
her. Since that time Keenan has made
several attempts to get possession of his
child, but thiled. Sunday morning,

armed with a revolver, he went to
Brooklyn, E. I)., where his wife and child
live. Meeting his wife on North Sixth st.,
on her way to St. Vincent de Paul's Church,
he approached her and said: "Will you
not let me set the child?" Mrs. Keenan
answered, " No, you shall never see the

child again." Keenan then Brow the re-
volver, and aimed at her head. The first
attempt to shoot failed, but as she fell for-
ward to escape his aim he tired, the ball,
which struck the back hart of her head,
glancing off and inflicting only a slight
wound. She was iinmediately removed
to a neighboring house. and her husband
surrendered himself and his pistol to Offi-
cer Kelly of the Filth Precinct.

When taken to the Fourth street Station--
House, Keenan informed Capt. Woglom
and Sergeant Colahan that he was not sor-
ry for what he had done, but when asked
subsequently if he was not glad that he had
not succeeded in murdering his wife, he
said, with tears streaming down his elieeks!
" That is on tiny own mind. I blame my

mother-in-law for all this. I treated my
wife well. lam a hard-working man. I
work night mid day. My wife took all my
wages every week, except $2. that I requir-
ed for spending-money. She has now over
$3OO in out of the Williamsburgh Savings

Banks credited to her own mute. She 101 l
me withouta cent, and took front my

child and lily all. I blame her mother for
it," Keenan is only=years ofage, an en-
gineer and machinist by trade, and was at
one time in the Vniteil States Army.--S.
Y. Tribune.

HeartrendingA Ifitir-A mother Dron ue
Her Children in it Fit or Mental

Aberration.
Thu kitiisits City flail in ofa recent date

About, o'clock yesterday morning
Mrs. K . night, retdding on Wal nut street,
near Seventeenth street, was aroused from
her sleep by estrange noise apparently in
the street. Listening closely, she thought
something was going wrong in the yard.
Simiebudv was walkingabout and rattling
hoards. Mrs. K night waited a few minutes,
when suddenly she heahl a woman's voice
crying: " tteorgio, oh my ieorgie what
in the name of goodness are you doing
down there?"

dirs. Knight opened the window Just In
time to hear a most beart•rendingiteream,
tun' a loud splash In the cistern In the yard
of 't r. Charles Rein, which adjoined that of
Mr. Knight. The ,Thuthing and screaming

in the cistern increased, when Mr. Rein
rushed out of the front door In search of
his wife and child ; finding they wore In
the cistern, he at once lowered the bucket,
at the same time calling for assistance.
:t1 r. Knight and others of the neighbors
cattle to the rescue, when the wuuutn was
drawn up clinging to the rope, and her
feet in the bucket. When drawn up to the
surface, she stood several minutes looking
wildly armind, when she suddenly re-
marked in a calm, unexcited manner:

" My baby is down there, the baby is in
the water," and immediately became un-
conscious. She was taken into the house,
and efforts were made to recover the body
of the infant, which was aged about six
weeks. Ths child wasrecovered after half
att hour's effort, and was found to be dead.

Mrs. Reis remained in an unconscious
condition wad about 10 o'clock, when she
awoke, and called for her child Georgie, a
child older than the one drowned. The
poor woman is unconscious of her loss, her
reason having departed. Mr. Rills is a
steady, 111,111btriULIS mechanic, Who re-
moved to this city from Wyandotte this
Spring, and is engaged in the manufacture
of furniture, in connection with the furni-
ture factory. The neighbors state that Mrs.
Reis had acted very strangely during the
two preceding days, and fears were ex
pressed for her reason ; but nOtwithstand-
mg the close watch kept upon her, she got
up front the bed without awaking her hus-
band, and walked to the cistern, and im-
pressed with an idea that her child Georgie
was in the water, dropped her babe to save
her child. The case is ono of .the saddest
wo have ever recorded. The-father and
husband's griefcannot be described. Mrs.
Reis is said to be hopelessly insane. The

.did was buried yesterday afternoon, and
03 house closed to the visits of strangers,

Reporno of the Condition of the Mont
ern Crop,

We referred brieflyyesterday to thecrop
prospects in northeast Alabama as we saw
them two weeks ago. Since thou we have
overlooked a large mail with a view to as•
certaining the opinions of the press con-
cerning theoutlook for the planters in other
parts of the StatOiand communicating them
to the public ; but the record was every-

where so nearly the same, and told such
woful tales of failure, disaster, and threat-
ened ruin, that we concluded to epitomize
the whole in one grand summary of rains,
grass, and almost unprecedentedly sorry
prospects lbr the cotton crop. So much for
Alabama.

lit North Carolina the falling-off in cot-
ton-planting reaches to per cent. Weather
cold, wet, and unfavorable. Cotton, un-
usually poor.

Sotth Carolina has ono-filth less cotton
under cultivation than she had last year.—
Weatherworse, ifanything, than in North
Carolina. Crops very Inferior and un-
promising.

tieorgla decreases her acreage about fif-
teen per cent. this year, Crop about the
Caineas in Alabama.

Ntlsslaslppl falls 011" twelve per cent. this
year In acreage. Weather unusually un-
lavorable. Prospects, gloomy and cheer-
leas.

Arkansas, about the same as Missluippi.
Louisiana, decrease of acreage ton per

cont. Weather nut so unfavorable as in
other Southern States. Prospects for cot-
ton, however, not very line,

Texas, not hoard irom. The total de•
creme of the acreage In cotton In the South•
orn States is about ono million of acres,
equal to about twelve or thlrtooonper cent.
Id the total number of acres in cultivation
last year. This ought to be equivalent to
a decrease of 000,000 bales front last year's
crop, according to a rate twenty per cent.
lower than tile rate ofproduction that pre-
vailed throughout the South last year.
Admitting that the remaining lands—the
lands now In cultivation—will turn off a
halfcrop, (which wo Milne to be a large
estimate,) the next season will leave the
South in possession of the stupendous
amount of 1,900,000 bales of cotton as the
product of her teeming fields for 1871.
" Cotton will be cotton " in Montgomery,
as well as in " Auguety" next season.—
Montgomery (Ala.) Adverlieer,

Loral jintentgence
The Horse Fair

The Third Annual Horse Fair of the
Lancaster CountAgricultural Park Asso-
ciation commenced onTuesday, June Bth,
in this city, and continued during Wednc s-
day and Thfrsday, June 7th and Bth.

Theattendance onTuesday was not large,
though the weather was fine, and the track
in excellent condition.

The first trial of speed on theprogramme
was for trotting horses that had never won
a premium, mile heats to harness, best
three in five. Premium, s2oo.—sloo to first,
$5O to second, 830 to third, and $2O to fourth
horse. For this event there were five en-

tries: S. J. HendersoWs gr g Jeff; John
L. Landis' b m Lady; T. B. Rowe's s m
Nelly ; 11f. MacGonigle's r g Frank, and
M. S. Brady's b m Emms. The two latter,
however, did not put in an appearance.

Dr. J. B. McCaskey, A. C. Kepler, and
Wayne Bender were chosen Judges, and
called the horses to the track at half•past 2
o'clock.- -

FIRST RACE.
First Heat—After one or two attempts,

the horses gut off well together, and kept

together throughoutthe heat,Jelfand Nelly
crossing the score neck and neck, and Lady
only a length behind. TheJudges decided
the contest to be a "dead heat" between
the two former. Time 3:17.

Second lieut.—The second heat was not
run so evenly. At thefirst turn, Jeff was
run into by Lady, which caused him to
break up badly and lose several lengths.
Nally led all the way round, crossing the
half-mile two lengths ahead of Lady, with

Jeff lagging far behind. Nelly continued
to widen the gap between herself and the
Lady, and crossed the score some six
lengths ahead of her, Jeff being almost dis-

tanced. TI ins, :1:15.
Third lieut.—Jett' started citr with a good

lead, but soon relinquished it to Nally,

who made the half-mile several lengths

ahead of him and Lady one length behi oil.
Nelly continued to widen the distance be-

tween them during the second half-mile,
crossing the score almost a distance ahead
of the others, Jeff taking second place by
two lengths. Time 3:1111.

Fourth Heat.—Kelly took the lead and
kept it all the way round, trotting steadily

but not at all fast, winning the heat and the
race in 3:22, with Jeff second. The follow-
In Is a aurntnary :

11N:derma: ruler's g Jell'
John L. Landis enters In 111 Lady
T. B. Howe enters IL A. Bechlohl's s

TIme-3:17, :S:l5, 3:16!.4,
SECOND lIACE.

This was fora premium of $3OO for horses

that had never done better than 2.40. $3OO
to first, $125 to second, and $73 to third
horse. There were three entries•—Mr.
Worthington's Clara, Mr. McGonigle's

Dave, and Mr. Hunsecker's Lady Girard.
Belbre starting Lady Girard was the favor •
ite the pools at about $lO to $7, though
Dave had many confident backers.

First 1/eat.—After three or four false
starts, the horses got away at a slashing

gait, Lady Girard leading and Dave close

up, and by the time the half-mile was
completed showed slightly to the front in
the unexpectedly short time of 1:13. Dar-
ing the second half-mile Lady Girard la-
bored badly and gradually fell otruntil she
was far behind Dave, and not much ahead
of Clara. Dave came in on a jog trot, an
easy winner, Girard far behind. Time 2:391.

Second eat.—Lady Girard was with-
drawn, it being evident she was very sick,
and many persons expressing a belief that
she had been poisoned. Dave and Clara
got off together at thefirst attempt, and the
former shot rapidly to the front, but on the
backstretch waited for Clara to come up,

which she did at a right good pace; but it
was evident that Dave was only playing
with her. He crossed the half-mile score
two or three lengths ahead, and again al-
lowed the mare to come alongside and stay
there until near the end of the heat when
he shot a few lengths ahead, winning the
heat in 2:461.

Third Ileut.—A mere repetition of the
second, Dave kept in hand all the limo
trotting withouta break, and winning the
heat and the race with the greatest ease in
2:401.

Tile following is a summary:
MaeGonlgle eat. L. g. Dave

11. \V. Werthlugton, ens. b. g. Clara
W. I'. IIunsecker, eat. kilt. m. Lady

Girard

THIRD RACE.

The third race on the programmewas for

running horses, owned in Lancaster coun-
ty. Premium S2.OO—SIOU to first, $7O to

second, and $3O to third horse. The en-
tries were Dan. Logan's bay colt Starlight,
Joseph Roop's bay horse Negley, and
Henry Brenner's sorrel gelding, Boston.

First Ifeal.—The horses got (a well to-
gether alter a little scoring. At the first
turn then. Negley, a hard horse to manage,
crowded against Boston and almost knock
oil hint down, causing him to lose several
lengths. Starlight and Negley ran side by
side up the back-stretch, around the upper

turn and along the home-stretch, Starlight
crossing the half-mile score scarcely a
length ahead, while Boston was many
lengths behind ; but on the second halt-
mile he showed a splendid burst of speed,
and before turning into the home-stretch,
was along with the others. Starlight now
let out another link with Boston close be-
hind hint, and Negley thundering in their
rear. Starlight took the heat by three
lengths, Boston second, and Negley about
an equal distance behind. Time 1:54.. _

,Nveuml Ifeal.—After one false start the
horses got away, Negley being a length or
noire in the rear, at the request of his rider
who feared he would crowd theotherhorses.
On the backstretch Negley closed upon the
others, and they were all together during
the rest of the first half-mile, Starlight and
Negley crossing the score lapped, and Bos•
ton only a length behind. On going up
the backstretch of the second half•mile,
Starlight, whowas still slightly in the load,
commenced to rear and plunge and kick at
a terrible rate, and finally turned around
and came to a stand still. In tho mean-
time, Boston had taken a slight lead of

oy, and tho two wore a huildrod
yardi, ahead of. Starlight before

rider could get hint down to hie work; but
when he did begin to go, he went a kiting
and closed the crevasse sufficiently to save
adistance—Boston taking the heat in 2.01'„.
withNegley a couple ollengths behind him.

Considerable dispute hero arose between
the owners and riders of the Berson—Star-
light claiming the heat on the ground that
he had been jockeyed by Negley, and Neg-
ley demanding that Starlight should be
declared distanced, and Boston demanding
that Negley should be ruled off the track.
Alter a good deal or ” chuff," the decision
of tho Judges, that Boston had won the
heat and all the horses should start again,
was acquiesced In.

Third Hear.—The horses got olr without
much trouble, but at the lower turn Star-
light again balked badly and hart about
one-halfthe length of the backstretch. Soon
aftewarda Negley also made a bad balk and
Starlight began to close In on him rapid-
ly, and was well up on finishing the first
half ; but he commenced cutting ca-
pers again at the lower end, plunged fear-
fully and looked as though he Intended to
break both his own and his rider's neck
against the fence, and then came to a stand
still and refused to go any further. In the
meantime Bostcm, who was a quarter of a
utile ahead, was taking it easy, while Neg-
ley was whipped and spurred with suffi-
cient vigor to enable him to save a dis-
tance. The heat and race was won by Bos-
ton in 2.05. The following is a surotnary :
Henry Brenner eat. 0. g. Boston 2 I 1
Jo, Hoop col. b. h. General Negley.... 2 2 2
Danlel Logan eat. h. v. 81arlIght 1 3 Ms.

::01,A, 2:05.
Second Day.—The attendance upon the

Fair Grounds on Wednesday, was much
better than on Tuesday, but not so great
as the excellence of the ratling merited.

lEEE=
The first race was for a premium of MO,

for all trotting horses that had never beat-
en three minutes—sloo to the first, $7O to
the second, and $3O to the third. The en-
tries were Mr. Henderson's Jeff, Mr. Bra-
dy's Emma, Mr. Bechtold's Nelly,and Mr.
Bard's Doll.

Fire Heat.—Emma took a lead soon af-
ter starting and was never overtaken, the
horses crossing both the half-mile and
mile score in the following order, Emma,
Doll, Nelly, Jell. Time 3:111.

Second Heat.—This was almost counter-
terpart of the first, except that after enter-
ing the homestretch, Dull pulled across the
track in front of Jeff, shutting him out,
and allowing Nelly to take second place—-
for which indiscretion, the judges gave
Doll fourth place, although she came in
second. Time-3.11.

Third Heat.—The greater part of this
heat was trottedtandem, with Emma first,
Doll second, Nelly third and Jeff last.
Near the close of therace, Doll broke badly,
and Nelly and Jeff passed her and made a
dead heat for second place—Time, 3.151.

The following is a summary:
Ilemlermon eta. gr g "Jeff" 4 3 0

T. B. Howe eta. IL A. Bechtold's a mil
"Nelly" 3 2 0

M. H. lirmly cut. bm" Emma" I 1 I
Dee. 1.. Ifunl emit. fir m " Doll" ......

...2 4 4
3.11!4-41.11-3.13,4,

MISIEEME
This was the " event " of the meeting,

being for a premium of $lOOO, and a very
exciting time was anticipated, as the Lan-
caster favorites, Lady Girard and Lizzie
Keller were entered for it, as were also the
well•known clippers Ida and Vosburg.
Ida, however, did not putinan appearance,
and Lady Girard had not sufficiently re-
covered from herslckness of the day before
to appear on the track. The race was thus
left to Lizzie Keller and Vosburg.

First Ileat.—The horses got away at the
first attempt, Lizzie slightly In the lead,
which position she kept during the first
half-mile, which was finished with Vox•
burg lapping her. Along the backstretch
of the second half-mile Lizzie pulled a
length or two ahead, in which position the
score was crossed in 2:37, neither horse
having made a break during the mile.

Second Heat.—Offagain at first attempt,
Lizzie half a length to the front, In which
position the first quarter was finished.—
Along the upper turn she led sufficiently
to show daylight between herself and the
horse, and on crossing the half-mile score
was two lengths shoed, which position she
maintained during the second half-mile,
crossing the scorein2.aoi—am ratio having
boon made without a skip by either horse.

Third lieut.—After scoring three times,
the horses got a beautiful send off. At the
lower turn Lizzie broke, and Vosburg
went some four lengths to the front and
took the inside. Lizzie closed the gap at
the upper end of the back•strotch,'and the
horses kept close together, the first half-
mile being finished with Vosburg a neck
ahead. Cu rounding the lower turn Lizzie
again broke and Vosburg, trotting splen-
didly, led by half a dozen lengths, and
seemed to have the heal in his own keep-
ing. On reaching the upper turn Lizzie
was but a length or two behind, and after

turning into the homestretch, her driver
applied the silk to which she responded
handsomely, collaring the horse near the
upper end of the grand stand, and dashing
past him as though he were standing still,
winning the heat and the race in 237.

The following is a summary:

Lancaster Agricultural Park Association,
June 7.—A premium of $l,OOO, for all Trotting
horses that have never beaten 231 WV to ann,
$3OO to second, 11100 to third.
R. P. Spencer ent.br. in. Beller"... 1 0 1
Urlah Bluer ent. s. Vosburg... 22 2

Time, 257-031-3.35.

This wasa race for all running horses,
nile heats, best two in three. There were

three entries, Mr. Boughram's Jerrold,
Mr. Jones' Leamington and Mr. Logan's
Starlight. In the pools Jerrold was the
favorite against the field at slight odds.

First Ifeat. —Starlight had the pole,
Leamington second and Jerrold outside.

They got away after one false start, Sta -

light in the lead. He was collared by Leam-
ington on the backstretch, and the two fin-
ished the first half-mile neck and neck,
Jerrold, evidently kept in waiting, five
lengths behind. lie was "let go" dur-
ing the second half-mile overtaking
the fugitives at the upper turn and
drawing slightly to the front. A. beautiful
contest ensued for the heat. The riders of

Starlightand Leamington applied the silk,
the horses increased their speed, and
thundered toward the score, but Jerrold
was too much fur them, taking the heat by
a short length, Leamington taking second
place from starlight by only half a length.
Indeed Leamington and Starlight were
constantly lapped for the last three quar-
ters of a mile. Time 1:55.

Second 1lea (.—The horses got off without
much trouble, Starlight in the lead, Leam-
ington second, and Jerrold again" waiting."
Leamington took the lend from Starlight
along the backstretch, but did not Keep It
long, the latter finishing the half-mile a
length ahead. At the lower turn, Starlight
as usual, seemed to think he had run far
enough, so he bolted the track, tried to
Jump, the fence, and positively refused to go
any further, leaving the race to be finished
by the others. Jerrold, who had been kept
back, was now let out, overtaking Leam-
ington at the upper turn and came rattling

down the honie.stretch,two or three lengths

ahead, winning the heat and race in I:551.
The following is a summary:
Lancaster Agricultural Park Axsoelttll,, n,

.June 7. A premium of $3OO for all running

horses-2.170 tofirst, 91,0 tosecond, $4O to till M.

.1. lionglirain estersJerrold 1 1
Wm. Junes enters s I by Imp. Learning-

Daniel Logan enters hay colt setrilgH... 3 Ms.

Arty.—Thursday was the third
and last day of the Juno meeting. The

weather was pleasant, lint the attendance
meagre—too small entirely to meet the ea-
,enses Incurred.

FIRST RACE.

The first race was for a premium of $lOO
—sso to first, $3O to second, and $2O to third
—open to all Lancaster county colts foaled
since March Ist., 1500. There were three
entries—George Youtz's Lady Speedwell,
Samuel Fagan's Nellie Evans, and F. My-

er's Jenny Myers. Lady Speedwell won
easily in three straight heats, trotting very
steadily all the time. Both the other colts
showed some line burstsof speed for young
'uns. Nellie unfortunately cut her leg se-
verely the day before the race, which con-
siderably disabled her. She took second
place during the first and second heats,
and was awarded the second premium.
Jenny made a number of bad breaks, and
came in last on the first and second heats,
and took second place on the third heat.

sEcoNti RACE.
This was for a premium of $3OO, and a

good deal of interest was manifested as to
the result. More money was staked upon
it than any other race of the meeting, the
friends of the different horses freely back-
ing them. There were four entries, but
only three started—Mr. Worthington's
Clara, Mr. Shultz's lilue Belle, and Mr.
Brady's Emma. In the pools Blue Belle
was at first the favorite, but at very slight
odds over Clara. After the first heat Clara
became favorite, but the friends of Blue
Belle continued to put up their money on
her.

First Ifeat.—Blue Belle had the pole with
Clara next. After three false starts the
word " go" was given. On the lower turn
Belle broke, but lost nothing, keeping the
lead until near the half-mile score, which
was crossed with Clara one length ahead,
and Emma several lengths behind. At
the lower end Belle again broke, losing
four or live lengths. The heat was finished
without much ebango in the position of the
mares—Clarafirst. Bello second, and Em-
mathird, there being three or four lengths
between each. Time42:4Bi.

Necond Neat.—Belle took the inside from
Clara at the lower turn, anti continued to

lead during the greater part of the first
half-mile, at the finish of which Clara had
managed to get her nose to the front. On

the backstretch Belle again broke badly

and Clara went to the front and stayed
there, though Belle cams down the home-
stretch at a slashing pace, anti lost the heat
by only halfa length. Emilia was far be-
hind throughout the heat. Time-2:4SL

Third //cal.—Bello again took the pole
from Clara at the lower end but lost it by
breaking at the tipper end. Clara finished
the hall-mile five lengths ahead of Belle,
with Emma still further in the rear. The
last half-mile Clara took it comparatively
easy, winning the heat and race by four
lengths in 2:50. Emma behaved badly ou
the backstretch, coming almost ton stand-
still, and losing so much ground that she
was double distancea. The following is a
summary :

Lationster Cuis ine Alzrlrulthral 1 ark Juni.
fur 4, prelulUni tit Vol lur till hors• s Ilutl have
!Icy, trill better I Ilan 2: la —3 MI Lo 111,1, ,5941
141 nert,nd, 1110 to 11111,1.
li. W. W,,rll,lngthncnlerm 0. In. Clltra, I t I.
Jolla A. Shalt 4 out ern Wm, .... .22 2.
M. H. Itnuly r ate, 1,. tn. I, :ninm 3 3 3.

T II I RD instil.
This was the last taco of the meeting and

was fir a premium of $2OO. Starlight who
was entered for the race was withdrawn,
leaving, only Jerrold and Leamington to
contend for the money. There was no
betting, as It was a foregone conclusion
that Jerrold would win, which he 11,1 In
two straight heats, being kept in waiting.
under a strong pull, until near the liuish
when he was let and W4/11-0111 li rst heal

y half a length and the second by tivi:
angths. 'rims I:571 —1:51.

Sr IMIVAI, nPERATION.—Fur nix months
Annie Davier, of Willow Street, ban been
nu tieringfrom a ncrofulons affection, which
proved of the !mint merlons character, cann-
ing micromin of the bone above and near the
knee Hiltand anchylonin of the Joint itself.
On Tburnday, Juno Int, the diFeaned limb
won removed by an amputation of the
thigh. The operation, which ban proved
very successful, wan performed by Dr. .1.
C. (latchell, of Marthivillo,assinted by Urn.
Clinger, Idyers awl Urban. The operation
(oily occupied two 1111111103 M from the dole
the patient wan got under the influence of
other, until the arteries were taken up.

'Kirk ay A 110104M—A IMO of David
Brandt, farmer, in Haply) township, wee
dangerously if not fatally wounded last
Monday, by the kick of a horse, while In
the act of cleaning a stable. •rho young
111)111 was passing through the roar or the
stall whore the animal was tied, and Red
dentally touched the horse, which caused
hint to kick, striking the boy in the face,
rendering him senseless. Medical aid WILS
immediately summoned. Upon examina-
tion it was ascertained that several of his
teeth were broke off, besides otherfrightful
gashes were found. Ile is still in a very
critical condition, but hopesare entertained
of his recovery.

A C Rusll ED.—Last Tuesday af-
termath, as Henry Burkholder, Jr., of
West Cfaialico township, was returning
with a three. horse team from Weinhold's
mill, whither he had conveyed a load of
grain, the horses, in descending " fense-
ther's Hill," became unmanageable, and
ran away. The driver was much hurt by
falling under the wagon, his right ankle
having been severely crushed. The horses
ran a distance of half a mile, when the off
horse fell anti was dragged about fifty
yards, and badly injured, the Ilesh having
been stripped ofj in many places to the
bone.

STRUCK BY DoIITN is o.—Bering the
storm of last Thormlay afternoon lightning
struck into the houseofSamuel Brubaker,
one-halfmile east of Union Station, while
the entire family were seated upon the
porch. The lightning entered the corner
of the house, shivering thetimbers, peened
along the eaves, descended through the
porch-roof, and ran along a pillar and
thence Into the ground. A number of
splinters were scattered around 1a guest of
VIr. Brubak er's, who was seated on the
porch, but all escaped.

RAILROAD Am' nENT.-Saturday morning
about 7o'clock, a train of freight cars run
(AI- the track at Radnor Station, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Three cars be-
longing to Bitner it Bro., and loaded with
goods for Lancaster merchants, were en-
tirely demolished, and a brakesman,
named John Heck, of Columbia, had bin
foot severely injured, by being jammed in
among the debris 01 the wrecked earn. Ile
was brought to this city In the mall train
and forwarded to his home. It In sup•
posed the accident was caused by a broken

le.

A NARItoW ESrAPH.—In Marietta on the
2nd inst., as Miss Annie .S angler, Miss
Fannie Urugan, and Cooler bpangler were
horseback riding, a little dog ran out and
frightened Mies liiipangler's horse, who
shied, throwing her from the saddle to the
ground, with her foot fast in the stirrup,
but after dragging. her a few yards, the
stirrup-strap broke and thus, no doubt, her
life was saved. Fortunately she sustained
but trilling injuries,

DEATH OF MRIC JANII COLIANN.-Thu
subject of thin nutlet), who (Hod on Tumidity
evening agod eighty-nye years, was born
In Columbia when there wore but three
houses In the place. Hho lived to moo her
birth place grow to a prosperous borough
or 7,000 inhabitants, and loaves n largo cir-
cle ofrelations and friends.

ACUlDEPlT.—Clirlutlan Steham, of Man-
hole], while driving in a sulky near the
railroad, a few days ago, was thrown out of
the vehicle, owing to the horse becoming
unmanageable, and had his shoulder bone
fractured, and was otherwise bruised.

STOIMN.-A horse and harness were sto-
len from the stable of David Wacker, near
Fulton House, in Fulton township on
Thursday morning., also a dearborn wagon
from the shed of his neighbor, Joel Smed-
ley.

NARROW-GAUGEF RAILROAD IN LAN-
CASTER AND BERNS COUNTIES—LARGE
MEETING OF CORPORATORS.—Pursuant to
call a meetingof the corporators named in
thebill grunting authority to build a nar-
row-gauge railroad from Lancaster to

Reading, and from this city to different
points on or near the Susquehanna river,
was held in the large ball above the Bank-
ing House of Bair Shenk. On motion,
Hon. Thomas E. Franklin was called to
the chair, and R. W. Shenk, Esq., appoint-
ed Secretary. The Charter was read, and
on calling over the list of corporators, the
following gentlemen, among whom will
be recognized many prominent and sub
stantial gentlemen, were found to be
present:

David Bair, C. A. Bauer, Jacob Bent,-
man, E. M. Kline, Horace Rathvon, J. D.
Skiles, A. S. Henderson, T. B. Cochran,
Geo. D. Sprecher, J. C. Martin, John B.
Bitner, J. I. Hartman, R. W. Shenk, Chas.
F. Hager, C. B. Grubb, A. H. Peacock,
Geo. M. Franklin, Thomas E. Franklin,
O. J. Dickey, B. F. Breneman, Dr. W. L.
Diffenderfer, Daniel Overholzer, W. J.
Kaffroth, Sebastian Miller, HenryStauffer,
Henry G. Mohn, L. F. Custer, Cyrus K.
Reager, Abrm. Lutz, H. U. Smith, H. E.
Slaymaker, Jacob F. Frey, Win. Aug. At-
lee, SamuelK. Mohn, John Gongler, Ab-
salom Ruth, Henry Haller and John Fry
Miller.

On taking the chair, lion. Thomas E.
Franklin stated the objects of the meeting
in a briefand business-like manner.

R. W. Shenk, Esq., read the folios ,. log

series of resolutions:
Resolved, That a corn mittee consisting of

seven Commissioners be appointed to ex-
amine the several routes embraced in the
charter and to report at the next meeting
of the Commissioners.

Reuelved, That said Committee have
authority to employ an engineer or engin-
eers to make surveys of the proposed
routes, and to makean assessment, not ex-
ceeding ten dollars on each Commissioner
named in the charter, and upon such per-
sons as may be willing to subscribe to de.
fray the expenses of such surveys, the said
assessments and subscription to be credit
ed toward the payment 01 any stock
they may subscribe tor.

Resolved, That the Commissioners meet
on call of the Committee.-

The resolutions gave rise to a conversa
tional debate, which was participated in by
Hon. O. J. Dickey, John I). Skiles, lion.
Esalas Billingfelt, Dr. W. L. Diffeuderfer,
A. S. Henderson, R. W. Shenk and others.
The feeling seemed to be that the enterprise
would prove to be a success front thestart.
'rho resolutions wore adopted and the Chair
appointed the following gentlemen mem-
bers of the Committee: R. W. Shenk, C.
A. Bitner, H. G. Smith and John A.
Hiestand fromLancaster, Sebastian Miller,
from Adamstown, and Joseph Huyett and
Isaac McHose, from Reading.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to
meet at call of said committee.

Col. G. 11. Arms, Col. Ed. McGovern and
Major R. NV. Shenk started from this city
on Friday morning for thepurpose of mak-
ing a preliminary survey of the Narrow-
Gauge Railroad between this city and
Reading. They found an easy grade from
this city to the Conestoga at the Printers'
Paper Mill, where it is proposed the road
shall cross that stream. From this point to
New Holland the country is level, and in
the opinion of the engineer the road will
not require a grade of more than twenty-
five feet to the mile.

The party were kindly received all along

the route. At Mechanicsburg Dr. Isaac
Weidler extended the hospitalities and
warmly favored the enterprise, as did, in-
deed, nearly all the citizens who were met
with there and at New Holland. -From this
latter point the party proceeded by way of
Fairville to Adamstown, where they were
met by Hon. E. Billingfelt,Reuben E. Silo-

her, Sebastian Miller, and others in that
locality interested in the movement. From
here they proceeded to Reading, meeting
on the way Henry D. Mohn, L. J. Custer,
Cyrus K. Regar, Abni. Lutz, Samuel E.
Mohn, John Gougler, Absalom Ruth, Jo-
seph Huyett, Commissionersnamed in the
Charter, and all of whom exp• eased them-
selves warmly in favor of building the

road.
On reaching Reading it was soon dis-

covered that the citizens of that wide-
awake city had already thoroughly can-
vassed the question of narrow guage, and
that they earnestly favored the projected
road between the "sister cities.' Here
thevisitors from Lancaster were hospitably
received by many of the citizens, among
whom were thefollowingprotninentgentle-
men : Henry Bushoni ,, banker, Col. Davis,
State Senator, Hon. S. E. Ancona, Hon. J.
Lawrence Getz, Col. Harmon, Capt. Alfred
Sanderson, of the Tinicx and Di,pateh, Mr.
J. G. Hawley, of the Eagle, and others.-
All these gentlemen, as well es all citizei. .
mleed, with whom the visitors came .

contact, gave the most flattering encourage.

ment for thesuccess of the enterprise.
Remaining in Reading over night, on

Saturday morning, the party returned to

Adamstown by another route, and from
thence to Lancaster by another route, thus
making a general survey of the whole
country. It was pleasing to notice at all
points, when the object of the survey was
ascertained, that the people manifested the
most lively interest in the enterprise, and
the right of way and subscriptions to the

stock were promptly offered. The road,
there is every reason to believe, can be
built at a very moderate cost. It would
open up to railroad facilities one of the
most beautiful and fertile sections of the
State. It is the opinion of Engineer Arms,

that the road can be built its entire length
with no part of it where the grade will ex-
ceed fifty Met to the mile. A teller and
tuore satisfactory report will, no doubt be
made at the next meeting of the Commis-
sioners.

Col. Geo. 11. Arms, an engineer of mitch
experience, has been selected for the pur-
pose of making a more thorough survey of
the routes and locating the road. Ile will
appoint his assistants and commence oper-
mums at once.

BAPTIZED IN TIM p Et.o• EA.--Tho (ter-

Man Baptists, or Dunkards, as they aro
moro generally called, held a very inter-
esting meeting on the farm of Jacob (Mod,
Jr., near the brick mill, about a mile north
of Martieville. A very large concourse
was present, the number being estimatesd
at about 1.2110 persona, while hundreds of
horses and vehicles were tied in the ad-
joining orchards and along the road-side.
Among the ininisters present, were Revs.
Hostetter, Uroy bill, Sites, Brenneman and
others. Services, conducted In the (ter-

!Mtn language, were held in Mr. Hood's
barn, after which, near noon, the congre-
gation proceeded to the Pennell crook,
where Hey. Mr. Hostetter baptized eleven
believers, six men and live women, among
whom were Mr. and Mrs. (Mod, The cer-
emony was performed, as Is customary
with the denomination, by the clergyman
taking the applicants out into the stream,
one at a time, and causing them to kneel
In water somothroo foot deep, and immers-
ing them throe times In a forward direc-
tion, in the name of the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Ghost.

After the impressive ceremony had been
concluded a general invitation was extend-
ed to all present to return to the house and
partake of refreshments. About 600 per-
sons availed themselves of the invitation
and sat down to a substantial old-fashioned
Lancaster county meal. The dinner co in-
meu ced about 121 o'clock, and was not con-
cluded until near 4 I'. M. The hundreds
of horses present were also treated to a full
feed. The occasion was marked by the
greatest good order throughout.

SHOOTING AFFAIR AT COLUMBIA.—On
Saturday evening about 7 o'clock, as a
young man named Lehr was sitting in the
saloon kept by J. Metzger, on Front street,
a party of partially intoxicated men enter-
ed, and one of them, J. Wolf, of Wrights-
ville, invited Mr. Lehr to take a drink,
Lehr refused, saying that he would pay for
his own drinks, upon which Well com-
menced spilling beer over his clothing, and
upon being remonstrated with, applied to

Mr. Lehr an opprobius epithet. Mr. L. at
once sprang to his feet and struck Wolf,
saying at the same time that he would not

take that from any man, whereupon Wolf
drew a five-chambered revolver, and after
snapping it several times fired, the ball
striking Mr. Lehr, passing through the
lobe of the left lung and lodging either in
the muscles of the back, or glancing oil on
a rib and lodging in the posterior.

l)rs. \V. G. Taylor and S. Armor were
promptly in attendance, and after probing
fire an hour and a half, were unable to find
the ball. There was very little hemorrhage,
either internal or external but the young
man lies In a very critical condition, there
being danger of emphysema or einpyrina,

either of which would, in time, prove fatal.
An ante-mortem statement was taken by
Samuel Evans, Esq., and Mr. Wolf being
captured in Wrightsville, was committed
without bail. Both parties are young men,
Mr. Lehr being the sole support of a wid-
owed mother. This is part of the doings of
ruin—" 0, that men will put an enemy into
their mouths to steal away their brains."

REAR/ tiIi:EAULES. —Mr. John I). Fries,
of SouthCoventry township, Chestercoun-
ty, is tryingthe experiment of raising an
eagle, hatched by a dung hill hen. The
Puttstown Ledger given the following ac-
count:

About a month ago, while on Nyce's
Hill, he saw a largo bird Ily up from a
lonely place among therocks. Proceeding
to the spot he discovered two eggs, of near.
ly the size and appearance of turkey eggs,
which he picked up, brought home and
placed under a settinghen. About a week
ago the eggs were hatched out and Mr.
Fries was astonished tohind that they were
eagles. The old hen must have been con-
siderably surprised, too, for she spluttered
about and tramped upon one 01 her rare
progeny, and killed it. The other one is
doing well, and will probably grow up and
do well. Eagles sometimes carry oil
chickens, and It would be rather a Joke If
this specimen would some day gather up
the old hen that hatched It and Ily away
with her.

UN CI NINIIIR) CONTRACT TAR KN.—The
untinlshed-contract on the Columbiaand
Port Deposit Railroad, deserted by Snyder
some ten days ago, has boon taken by
Thomas Grubb, of Cecil county, Md. It in
said that he was ready to commence work
on the 2d of this month, having got the
cranes and derricks into position the day
previous. During the night,some persons
(unknown) cut the ropes, cranes, and de-
stroyed things generally, preventing ope-
rations the lc/flowing day. It is supposed
that this vandalism wag the work of some
parties that worked under the absconding
contractor—Snyder.—Oxford Pres&

ARM BROKE.—On Wednesday Mr. S. N.
Eby, merchant, of Mount Joy, had one of
the bones ofhis right front arm broken by
a ladder falling on it while he was helping
to raise a barn for his brother, Elias Eby.

LIST OF Juuorts.—Names of 24 Grand
Jurors to serve iu the Court of Quarter 4
Sessions, commencing on the Third Mon- t
day of August next:

S. W. P. Boyd, Fulton; Henry N Bren-
eman, Strasburg twp.; Jeremiah Brown,
Fulton; Levi B. Brubaker. Warwick;
John G. Brenner, Manor; Benj. F. Cox.
City; Reuben Garber. West. Hemptield ;
Samuel H. Hess, Elizabeth twp.; John M.
Jawbv, Clay; George Kendig, Pequea;
.Tacob Landis, Leacock ; F. B. Musselman.
Pequea; Jacob M. Mayer, Manlmitu twp.;
Jacob M. Marks, City; Beuj. McCutchetin,
Manheim bor.; John B. Markley, City;

Jonathan Nicholls, Mt. Joy bor.; A. H.
Peacock, City ; James Patterson, Jr., Lit-
tle Britain; Isaac L. Royer, Ephrata ; Chas.
F. Hengier, sr., City; Nelson Wolfakill,
East Cocalico; Wm. H. Worth, Colerain ;
Jacob Zeigler, East Heinptield.

Names of 48 Petit Jurors to serve in the
Court of Quarter Sees 013S, commencing ou
the third Monday of August next :

John Brady, Manor; C. A. Bitner, City:
\\'m. Blickenderfer, City; John Bomberg-

er, Manheini Borough; John Brock, City;
Henry R. Breneman, City ; NV:II.G. Baker,
City ; Abraham Brenetnan, Conoy; Joseph
Bowman, Strasburg Borough; John Cur-

ran, Providence; Joseph Cutler, Drutnore;

Adam Dennison, Colby; Henry M. Engle,
East Donegal ; George li. Ettla, Marietta;
John Fondemmith, City ; Adam B. Groff,
West Earl; Jacob Groff, Leacock ; H. W.
Harberger, City; Emanuel F. Ilostetter,
Manheim Borough ; C. L. Hunsecker,
Manheim twp. ; Daniel ileitshu, City;
'eury C. Ilerr, Manor; George .1.

Lam peter; Aaron hell man, NN eat
Meld; Michael, 1,. Hoover, Lancaster
Samuel Hershey, Lancaster twp.;
Eri•ider, Pequea ; Antos Lee. City;

i,eibley, City; Thomas A. McNeill,
Salisbury; Jacob Myers, Elizabethtown
'orough ; Theodore Miller, City ; John

iJer, M. li. Manor ; Andrewe-
Pequea ; 11. Iteenisnyder, NI. D.,

a; Jacob Riddle, City; John Shenk,
twp.; Jacob I. Shirk, \Vest C0...0;

...o; John Strohm, Sr , Providence;
arrison T. Shultz, Elizabethtown Bor-

ugh ; Martin M. Sensenig, East Earl;
John .1. Smith. Paradise; 11. H. Shertz,
Paradise ; Bitralt/101111.1W :Nllllll./11, Martie;
Moses Shirk, West Cooalieo; Win. Von
Nelda, Breeknoek ; Nathan Worley, Mall-
wilt' Borough 1 Daniel Young, Rapho.

Nalllo,l of 411 l'etit .Jurors 4i serve In the
dirt of Common Pleas, vommeneing on

4th Monday of August nest:
iiient K. Alexander, Little Britain •

IIoily Buck Ms, City ; Isaitc 11. Brubaker,
Salisbury ; James Barber, Columbia; Ja-
cob Busser, Penn; Franklin Clark, Stras-
burg twp.; .1. F. Cottrell, Columbia; llow-
aril Dance, Providence; Demuth,
Pity; Benjamin Eberly. Mount Joy bor.;
Simon Engle, (Amoy ; Uriah Findley, Co
lumbia ; Samuel Frantz, East Lampetor;
John B. Grey bill, West Earl; F. Gantz,
Rapho ; Joseph Greybill, East Lainpeter ;
George S. Geyer, Warw'ck ; B. Hous-
ton, Salisbury; Wm. I'. Haines, Little
Britain ; Henry Hiestand, East Donegal;

Israel H. Johns, Upper Leacock ; 01111,3

uinma, East Donegal ; Christian NI ussel-
man, East Lampeter; Andrew McGinnis,
City; Henry :ginner, Strasburg, twp.;
James :NI cliparran,Dru more ; Levi S. Blest,
Warwick ; Abram Roop, Colerain; NVii-
liam 11. Ream, Earl ; .1. S. Routh, East
Donegal ; 11. 11. Shirk, East Cocalico; B.
F. Scott, Drumore; Benjamin Trout, East
Het:infield : George Thompson, Colerain ;
Joseph M. Watts, Columbia; Samuel War-
fel, Conestoga; 'rhoinas Little Brit-.
sin; Joel Weist, \Vest Cocalico; JOllll M.
Weller, NN'est Ilemptield; W. \V. With-

ers, Eden.
Names of 111 Petit Jurors to serve in the

Court of Common Pleas, commencing on
the first Monday of September next, drawn
June 9th, 1571 :

John IInicker, Warwick ; Franklin I3rua,
Leacock ; Christian Burk holder,West Earl;
Juhu Baker'City ; ;is,Campbell, :garde;

Cornelius Collins, Colerain; Jeremiah
Campbell, City ; Henry Dickinson, Salis-

pury; Amos Diller, New Holland ; Jonas
Eby, Ephrata; Criss :Nl. Frey, Ephrata;
Isaac Foltz, East Earl ; John M. Crider,
West Ilemptield ; Dana Grahani, City;

James L. Gibson, NI antic ; Benj. Hostetler,

Mt. Jov bor.; C. G. Herr, City; Levi Huff-
man, :NIL Joy bor.; Geo. 11. Hartman,City ;
NVm. Henderson, Salisbury; Andrew B.
Hackman, Warwick; Christian B. Herr,
Manor ; It. W. Hahn, Ephrata; John B.
Nevinski, City ; Reuben Rachel, Upper
Leacock ; Lebzelter, City ; John NV.
Mentzer, City; Peter McConoiny, City;
Andrew Mumma, West Hemplield ; Geo.
Rhoads, East Donegal; Samuel Spiehl
man, City; Amos B. Shuman, Manor'

Steacy, Strasburg bor. ; Jacob Swarr

1 Nlanheiin twp.; Samuel Slokom, Suds
bury; 11. C. Wood, Little Britain; J. M
Westhaeller, City; Theo. Whitaker, Ful
ton ; Win.T. Youart, Lancaster twp.; Joh:
K. Zook, West Earl.

Toe 7iIULDEIEIS Oe HERTZLER.—Our
eaders will recollect that on October 10th,

ISO, Daniel llertzler, a former resident of
this county, was murdered in Clarke coun-
ty, Ohio, where he had been living for
many years. Charles Scott, who was
lately arrested in Philadelphia, and who
was shot and severely wounded by Lieut.
Flaherty, whileattempting to escape I'rein
him, turns out to be ainan fur whose appro.
'tension es the munlerer of liertzler, a re-
ward of $5,000 has been tittered by the
I:over:tor of Ohio.

Scott was arrested soon after the com-
mission of the crime and lodged in the
Clarke county jail, from which lie escaped
and he has since been connected with
several burglaries. Ills late identitication
was brought about by the correspondence
with Lieut. Flaherty, of one °lour City Offi-

cers, who has long leen on the look-out
for him, and who had a photograph of him
in his possession.

'rum Hay Cnor.—Tile farmers are now
busily engaged in making hay in this sec-
tion of country, the yield or which crop
will be greatly diminished fin account of
dry weather this Spring. The season was
not favorable to the growth or herbage, so
that the grass lifts not attained to ati full
size. The clover was headed out prema-
turely, and will not be much benellited by

the recent rains. in some other portions
of the country the failure of the hay crop
has been much greater, and will prove a
great loss to farmers. lit view of this,
prices of hay must advance considerably
before long. The chief consolation left is
that what has Injured the grass has been
rather beneficial to wheat and rve, of which
tilers is a priMINO of an abundant yield.—
rm.': Tray Ifivnocral.

TIM Ii OF Cirri Wittwr.—The best
lime for cutting Whoa Is when the grain
has acquired the consistency of stitrdough,
and can be kneaded between the thumb
and forefinger. fi rain so cut is plump and
heavy. Left until It Is entirely ripe, It
shrinks, and there Is more loss from shat-
tering of the seed and from broken heads
moreover, it has been proven by repeated
experiments that wheat cut before It is fully
ripe will yield per cent. more flour than
he same grain will produce when dead ripe

LOC.\ I, SC RA PS. —The growing corn has

a new enemy, known by the name of " web
worm.-

Tho blackberry crop promises to be large
this year, it the dry weather does not in-
terfere.

Harry Martin, of Columbia, a brakes
manon the Lancaster Accomodation train
who was crushed between two cars soul,

time since, in Philadelphia, is at his post o
duty again, feeling us well as ever. kW
believe hesustained no injury from broker

SAD ACCIDENT.—OD the 31st ult., Wil-
liam Singleton of Little Britain, a married
man with family, while makinir rails in
the woods for Albert Wilson, met with a
sad accident. The axe glanced and cut his
leg quite olr, justbelow the knee, having
only a small bit of flesh and skin at the
back part on the calf of the leg remaining.
lie vv'as alone, but managed to crawl to the
house, dragging the almost severed limb
after him.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—On Monday about
noon, as Mr. Jacob Graver, residing near
Litiz, was driving on the !Adz turnpike,
his horse became frightened and ran away,
throwing Mr. hi. out, seriously cutting him
about the head and otherwise injuringWin.
lie was afterwards picked up in an insen-
sible condition and carried into a house al
Netrsville, near which place the accident
occurred.

gI:F-STIONS Now ASKED BY TIIF. PEoPLE
lIM==l3MM=

EM=2=9
I ten r.r.—Thollsan,lB of them In atm, Only

Ten Dollarn a Molt. r.lB and 00
Chestnut :ltreet, Phlladelphla.

(due3tion.—What are t hey made of
.Inte rr.—The finest all \Val Chi,'

Cseeillneres. APR and 0.6 t
Street.

du,stion.-16) inthell of a trod
now'?

Artsw,..—The great sneeess of last year'
lousiness in these Teo Dollar Mull
waan't r elreuoo,thure to the tr
mend.as rush for then, TIM,

See the Tea Dollar Salto at

Ei=l
I=l

PhII IuII,I n, I'n

irir Johli.lotem Anodyne Liniment may
Le used 1,/ any Pain lilll.r 1,1111.41ra.

Me. In comes of severe Cramps and 1.111114 In the
Stomach. It in undoubtedly the best article that tam
be used.

Habitual constipation leads to the following results;

Inflammationall. If',limy...Sick and No rvons Head-

ache, 13111ounness, Dyspepsia, I tidlgtwliOn. Piles. Loss

of ,h ppetitoand strength all ofwllleh inny be avoid-
ed hy Mang regular In your habits, and toting, say
one of IIA ['SONS' PC IP VI.: Pi 1.1.4 nightly, ro
four or MIS Vil•Pkll.

Denfnoo., and
treated with the Maned mwling, by J. IM,) Aix, M. I
and Proffignor of Dimingen of the I(ye and Ela (

>, in the Collogouf Poungylvanift,

yearn' experience. (formerly oflATtichi N
nal ARCH farout Texilmontala van hit neeu
hill 1,111.. The infghoul onlly are Invited to tweet
patty theirpatients, tot lie Itan no mowing In hbo prl
lice. Artificial Eye, bows-led a Ithout. pain.

charge furexamination. lyw n at- -

*h. NeedlesF. Specialuntß mrnneh,or the[ulJent of
ItUCTIJItE TR1Ji4404," " BRACES," ...SUPPORT-

/Mil" AND"MICCIIANICAL,ItEMEDIEi ,"

Offict.ro for the same are couducted withskill and
ability. The duties pertaining to this line of treat,

moot, made familiar, by many years of practical e:

pertenCO, winning for his Departments the conildeuce

and approbation ofhest Medicalauthorities.
The LADIES OFFICE. at No. 154 NORTH

TWELF.III.I4TItEET, Is conducted Professionally, by
an accomplished FEMALE PIIYiiICIAN.

C. U. NEEDLEM, Pharmacein,
W. Cor. 12th midRace Btreets.

Philadelphia.

air Whooping Coughlareally aterrible
disease, butthe PLRENLX PMVOILAL willmake the

spells ofcoughingmuch easier, and grentlY shorten

theduration or the disease.

W Mystic Water From David's Well.
The greatDIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE

coat age, holds In solution the Protoxide or
Iron and other valuable compounds, and Is being

Proved by the unerring test ofrepeated trials, ga one

of the best known remedies for Sidney Diseases, Dys•

pepsin, Nervousnm, Liver Complaints, Catarrhal Af-
fections, Consumption, In Its early stages, Diabetes,

Intestinal DLsoxlers, and General Debility. It purifies
and enriches the blood, Increases the appetite, pro-

motes digestion, stimulates thesecretions and vertal-
hes the nervous system. It 13 highly recommende d
by Physicians, andthe testimonials of Invalids reveal
its secret powers. It is sold at the low price 01 per
box ofone dozen quart bottles, delivered at Bristol
Pa., to beexprmsed tonny poi`. 1D. S. CADWALLADER,

1005 Race street, Phila.
Lir The HEALING INSTITTJTE at DAVID'S

WELL Ls designed to accommodate patients during

all seasons of the year, who preferdrinking the MYS-

TIC WATERfrom the WELL.

MARRIAGES

DialWAßT—Kricit.—On perch Rh. nt Trinity
Parsonag, try Rev. Dr. Ureenwald William A. Dor-
mant, to Nteim 11v.ry A. Ruch. both • Lonenitter,

DEATIIS

SThnlgn.—On the 12th Inst., In thlg city, Catharine,
illeor Peter Stelgur. In the45th year ofher age.

Ir
Obterga.—At Marietta. itt June ittli. ISM, earl
oughter ofHoary and Babella Ocher. In ttot: fourth

ear ofher age.

—Ou Saturday, June 1001, 101. Wult,

wrest SOU ord., lute 11ev. Walter Powell,
leeeene .

Uh:KY.—On the Ilth hint., In thin city lamee
Ii tekey. [wed year, II 111011l tis andI dep..

1, 1,11t•TII.-10nJune Oth. ICI, IIre. he Demuth,
with's% of A. E. Demuth millyear,. end months.

MARKETS.
PhllndelphltsGrain Ilivrket
nkl.llllA, June 13.—Iti Clover Seed

here Is mailingdoing; we 1111010 al e•
Thnulhy Is nominal.
Flax Seed Ix wanted by the druggists at s'2
II Ow crushers refuse to pay this ilgtire.
I'llo last saleof No. I Quereltroll Bark wax at

N per ton; Tanners Bark eon., forward free
•, and prices are weak.
Tile Flour market Is exeeedingly bu
olders of fresh ground lots of Extra h'ainille
re not disposal to Slept lower quotations

lastsquiy I'l ( .011111)ners.`ll 111
NV ho...o

111p llll,lillihome eonsut, urehase
ot OM bhis, Intliallte4 Superfine a

7,0; P:xtran at 35 6.2ittaal; lawn and Wls
onnin Extra Fatuity al. Si ."4,067." ,; Minnesot./
o do Sp0at 37 le7 :L the latter for fancy

'entta do do at 3antil 7o; Indiana and 0100 di
o at. 87.7 .".0, and fancy brands at 37 75°0,
Rye Flour ttut,y be quoted at 5,
In Corn nothing doing.

The \V heat market Is without Improventen
ut continue yesterday's tntotallo. ; sale

3000 b. at SI li2Q*l Ili for M't•stern Red
I a7N.I as for Amber, and SI 7111,,t1 alfor Whit,

Rye Is quirt ; 500 bur Western sold at SI 147.
Corn Is loss active, lattitrieesltre unchauget

ales of 3,000 bus at 70,0t...7c tor Yellow, and 71

,r Western sllzed.
Oats aro steady: sales of 4,000 bus Western I

flu 6;e (or and as.a3l9 for
Barley and Malt are nettleetetl.
Whiskey Is Ilan, MIL! 77 hbls Western hot

)outhl SOW at 95C.

New York Cottle market.
Now l'oicK. June I_".—The Cattle market Is

leeliledly Inaler. The .pply of Beeves lots

Allen off, while the demand Is inure aetive.—
Poor to Tll,lllllll, ,IcIAP 1111.lii11111 to fair
rte.-irs, I IIIi4e; good Steers and fat Oren,

12/ail:lie; prime to ext.a Steers, 12`,0412iic;
cholve, Cal,. —The receipts have .
Tanen ott with 11 (air demand at higher prices;
prim e Calves. 7'14.0' 51' good veal Cal es, 7107 1.,,e ;
common, 4, Sheep.-3tarklit improved
It tone and l prices with light receipts, poor
Sheep,however,are unchanged. Latittal.—liood
rte •k scarce even at higher noires. Common

to fair clipped Sheep,Sr; (air to good, Sli
Inor;extra, 6/atii/,e ; choice, in....0,;,3c; wooled
sheep,awic; LIMO/M.:h.: l'4e. Swine.—The strike
nt Cointuunipaw being at a,, end, live Bugs

found 0 readier market, and prleee were a
shade better for Ilveand dressed. Live weight
prime heavy; corn fed, $.O 2.0”40 37,i; dressed
city, 5,,(46,.,; medium, $3i.52..-3; dry.,d city

_

Beeves, 3.1;15 Cents, I I
Sheep and Latubs, 20,331Swine.

Stork Market
1.A4CA5T612,1.11., June I

The following quotationsare furnished di
hy It. Long, Note, Gold Bond and Sti
Broker, N. IU North Queen street.:•

NaW 190140.
9 91.11 M . "'III P 1 \

U. S. We 1i:el 117‘,. ii,i, 11. 1,
ii 5=11s 116' Ill' 112.; 11111,
"

" IN-1 112 11'9, 1 112,,
ii ii liiiii:i 112 112i; 112';
"

" li,iVinew.lll, I 1I', 114i,
ii ii 1,117 11 1' 4 114', Ill',
i • " 116.7 1144, 111',, 1112.

10-111 s IOUI lA..', IU ..,

Gold 112.i,i 112', 112,,
Reading V 11-10 i s;', ,

„

Erie 301, 2`.ii, iloi ,

New York Central. tilli, 119 9 ,0,
Lake Shore 111',.. 114'; 114
Rock island l'2I.121,, 1211 ,

Nurtav,titern ~..",, ,. j h 1 .:; s'i' gn94., 911.,' 9914
Sill. and St. Paul... UPI CAI

Prefd Nii. mkt,
59 50
47.i.,. 47',i.jii...iiepta,a,t(e...FideUls,lnlosit:..,.,....................... . .

11 Pacific let Bonds 92
U Pacific L U 13 04i., .
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Canton
Cumberland
Western UnlonTelegrapn
Merchant Union
Quicksilver
Mariposa

Preferred
1300.012 W. P
Wells F. Ex
Amoricau
Adnme
United !Cat.
Pacc Mali
N. Y. Central......
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Erie
Harlem
Road lag
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Bt, Paul

Preferred
Wabash
Fort Wayne
0. and NI
C. and Alton

Preforrod
Now Jersey Central....
Unlou Paolfle

Philadelphia Cattle Market
MONDAY. .1111111

The cattle market was dull this week, hut
privet. were last head arrived bud
wild at 7007tic for Extra Pennsylvania. and
Western Steers; 7%c for a few. choice;
for fair to good do. and 40515 c ji Q, gross for
00111111011.as toquality.

The followingurn the particulars of the sales :
Heart.
lel Owen Smith, Virginia, 547\ic, gross.
76 A. Christy, Ohio, 05107! gross.
60 Mooney, Miller 44 Co., Western, 13! 5q715e,

gross.
IA R. Maynes, Western, 0, co47i V., gross.

hi James Christy, Western, gross.
su John McArdle, Western,614.4714 e, gross.

S. Frank,Western,ll4.7c, gross.
21 McCleese Dengler, Western, MO! gross.

P. McFillen, Lancaster county, tity..s7c,
gross.

' 87 Hathaway, Lancaster county', 11%.,47%e,

Si B.gf.P.'l,'S'icFillen, Western, 11..1.7c, gross.
105 James MeFillen, Western, 64,7gc. gross.
375 J. .1. Martin it Co., Western, u;5. -l4

gross.
41 James S. Kirk, Lancaster county, 0%0.97r,

ll :Srriiman, Lancaster county, 047e,
gross.

NI Daniel Smyth dr Bros., Ohio, 6(4.75, gross.
:Li Dennis Smyth, Lancaster county,

41 L. Frank, Western,GlAffi,l7e, grate,
70 Thomas Mooney at Bro., Western, ,

gross.
32 11. Chain, Pennsylvania, CO,;(itil%r, gross.
49 Otis Schamberg. Lancaster county and

Western, ti1A0..7.•, gross.
'Zr 11. Frank. s extern, gross.
7.5 'lope Levi, Lancaster county and West-

ern, 14%.,7!...",e, gross.
'25 E. S. MeFillen. Western and Lancaster

county, 1i1A471..ic, gross.

IS Flom. At Co., Western, 52 7e, gross.
38 Leavenstl ne it Co., Lancaster county, Oy.t.

7X5, gross,
33 S.Steinberg, Western, 5 ,4ka1l sc, gross.
DI liochnian Levi, Western. li,5.4,7 , gross.
21 James Clemson, Lancaster county, 1ij5(3.0%.,,

gross.
23 &St L. Chandler. \Vest Virginia, 13, 447e.
town were rather lower; 1:',0 head wild Ili $lO

ti l 3 r e head.
Sheep were In fair demand; 4000 head ar-

rived and sold at 4%19:45c 4. lb, gross, us tocon-
dition.

flogs were doll and rather lower; 3,000 head
sold at $5 Nva,ll 50 41 lOU ft.s. net.

Lancaster brain Market.
MONDAY, Juno 12.

Tim Flour and Grain markut is quiet.
Family Flour 14 bbl 50 500Extra "

" 5 rd
Buipartlne " " 4 45
White Wheat f bus 1 53
Red 1 45
Rye Mbusltit)
(Non' 70

WOats " 58
Whlekey:lk bbl 90

Lancaster Household Markets.
LANCAeTEH., June 10.

The market tide morning w, abundantly
supplied with cherries, strawberries,
kinds of vegetables. We quote prl

ws :

'Sutter *IE
Eggs* dogen

Dutch Cheese irk lb
Lard *lb
Potatoes * bushel

-0 half-peek
New Potiltoei. lAhul f-peek.
Dried Peaches it quart.

•• Apples "

......

Hominy -0 quart
Beans* quart
Spillage '0 plate
Rhubarb it bunch
Corn Salad * plate
Radishes it bunch
Onions IA bunch
Asparagus* bunch
omen Peas half-peek....
Beaus* half-peck
Tomatoes it box
Strawberries Itbox
Cherries -0 quart
Wooseberrien It quart.........
Currants* quart
Pine AppleS * piece.-...

limne•made Soap*
Hams* lb
tildes anti Shoulders 1b..,

Beef, !rush,* lb
Beef, corned, * lb
Sausage* lb
SpringChickens* pale

7/14
Porgies'* Ib

Herring,fresh, IS dozen
smoked,* dozen

Apple 'Sutter *crock.
* pint...

New York Seeker.
NEV Yong:, June IL—Cotton strong

4,M2 bet oat '.1P,,."c. Flour steady nt,ti
demand ; 5a1em.2.,31X) bids id SSIU ft fat
nue stole and Western; 3e 1500 30 for coalition
to good extra do; $03004690 for good to cho,er
do; $5904'0123forcommon tochoice white wOe t
Western extra; 24.1 30(0 tr, fur common to g.

extra Ohio; 28 30(‘- t,9 for cotrunou to choice rt.
Louis extra. Whirkey u L changed W nett t un-
charged; males, 50000 bush. Coro el.fler, on I
closet! quiet but firm; an 171.1,, 09 bosh. it•

p7lc, for common Mixed Western; 73(0175', ,'r"r
good to choice do.; 77tartc. for at 110 W. Oa a
more active; ogles. 0.00, I.Ush. .”.

WeSterllantlolllo. Petroleum quiet and CIRO;

ode, ; relined. 2tP.jc. Pork 11...her; huh

1110, bid. Bev! p.leuni). Land iirtiler;

9!.1.411e; m ett le, Ili'. 't urpeutlr, Ilrtu at .10,1••

Homln unchanged Tall,tW stect y ttt

Frolghts dull and heavy; grain to Liver. I,
per 5100111, lid. per 50 pounds.

Baltimore Produce :Market
13ALTI)1011E, Juno U.—Cotton strong;

quote Low Middlings, 19. F lour Imes and

teudy. Wheat :nor e aet lee; Choi,Willi 0,

Sl (4. DO: Fair to Prime, ;71 4.5.41 05; Prime 1,

Choice Red, 41 alevl W; Fair to(iood,sl 41141 51:
Connuon, 51 3",; Unlo and lndlana,-I
II SO. Corn—Southern While quiet at 80010 ;
Southern Yellow itelice and driller at to. Oat,

active at70475e. Prorklunm declining. Whhe
ky quiet at 9504010.

EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE ATTENTION OF INVENTORS IN

,nll.lto the
IsIIRLINt/FON, CEDAR RAPIDS AND MIN.

N EsOTA ItAI LIZO AI)
7 PER CENT. t.101.1) BuNDs.

A T 0 AND ACCHU I.: I) N E s
IN CURRENCY EttoNl MAY Itcr.

But a tmull imrtion of Ills Loan ronaln4
at.

Sales since Julie Irt upwartis Rua ;era,
Government !testis lakes itl market prices IS
,zellaiss. for tiltNI, 11011114.
PUIIIIIIIIOI. ItIll! 11111111‘.1,111 (snitslll,lllaria.

,IIVI,IIOII 11l .IA(,
, 1Il 11. 1.1,Ni I, Brokellr.

Ittl.ta No. le Norllt tjtteen wl rect.

I P 0 It TANI' 'r ol' A K Elt N
w o SK

Mowing Reaping and Threshing
NI A C II INES!

.41)Go
v.II pr.!int ._ to S,j.".nit Iat, .1,1.(

rmiled I;rd to 1111111 ~.1,1I.)1111,1".1/.

pit,p,kintp Exi•hmsLy von r.h4'
Every farmer, t he Int ,tith•llon of Mow-

ing fllld N, 1, 11,101:erd
great trouble Hod allinlyant , In their tn.. lor

Hie Want a it 1.111•01.3lor that 1110,

(hen) ran eltAlly, liven Jouriii‘lN ekoil itna
not rho,' them up 11•1114

(11.1”1011,11•tillsNHnt In every pal lieu-

ar.
It Is being titnttl lit the largest Machine 1111111,4

11 WI I 1an es or all kinds the l'ity

Philadelphiaanti vicinity, on engines 31111 1110
heaviest machnier), with noire matittfactorN
results than from any lubricator-,vsatrin
not l'Xl'Vplell-I.llill. 11115 000 r been tried. We

have the strongest lest linotilals front 1.1111111. 111

the largest constunern 01 Itabrlcallug oils hi

tills city and t•lsewhere.
(bantolit Ie does not evaporate except al it

very high temperature. therefore nuteltines
that are thoroughly c 1,111151 111111 1111,1 NVIIII it

‘vhen put away at the end of he harvest, will
he kept from rusting and will be ready fur Use
the followltlg season.

The gums lo grass, is and grabs, which exude
IA heti eel, latibg dissol vett by (bl ttttt/me, aro
prevented from all 1111 ille bearings

of the untelditery and clogglng them.

A single trial will eon, ally fart., that
It has 101 the merits claimed for It. Is 1 ,111
tip In gtillon vitas, and for sale, W 111,10 ,1110 1111t1
retail, by the manufacturer,

lIOU(/ ITO'S it CO.,
o. 121 Noti//‘ PlotrlA ,

Also for sale al the prominent Agt Icon,. of

Warehouses.
A liberal discount by (lie case 12 can, to

storekeepers, woo are liolh•11,1 It, give it 111
11150010 their stocks. -

TEft it il!)1;1 1'11 41.),
flo/111 ,1 add,. ZIEGLER Ar

If South utli NIre.•l,

1 f\ FROM 50 cEnrrs.
molt (postago paid) for :Al

realm that retail roatilly for $.jt.low,,Lciar,
et3-4w i,t Chatham Square, N.l'.

LENT FILER TO AGENTS.
13 A Pocket I'nel/twins of the host I Ilustrat•
kal Faintly Bible, ellelNlllsl In both nallell
and ticrinan, Dothinting Inlet , 111sitory, Dic
tionary, AllaiyviS, ii11.1,114111y anti 111story of

liuilt;luuw V.. 11,11`11' At DD.,
211tiouth 7th attrect, Pll11a., Da. •

W,TANTED—•AGENTI4, (820 PER DAY,
to sell the celebrated HOME siturrLE

st:wiNu MACHINE. lice the under-feed,
makes the "lock stitch" (alike cm both siden,)

and Is fully licensed. The best and cheapest
family Sewing Machine in the market. Ad-
dress JOHNSON, CLANK &CO., Hostou,Mass.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo,

.1,13-4 w

AGENTS WANTED!

FOR THE BRILLIANT, WITTY 110(1K

T MIMIC IV OR.I, II ,

AND PUBLIC EXIIIBITI()Ns.
BY OLIVE LOGA:sI.

Pleases everybody ; wall 1:111111.1.,ly ;
genial, Jaunty and poredoned ; bar lIIIe 111 it

eolor., ILIUI 11l 'nut lllLedradlong, N4,thing

It!

lIIIe
rare beauty.

NU161.0 I'l'lll,lSi-11Ni ,
Jell-Iw 7111 and Marltet streeb4, I'lll In.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

FOR (1)17(1113, euLDS AND 110AILSENEsS.
Threw Tublvtm pri.riont Arid 1n Comblun-
,u Witli oilier vOlvient refue,ll., In populur
Infurtile Cure of all Tlf I.IINU

Dliumowni.
IidAItSENESS and ULCEILATION of the

THROAT an 11111111.111mtely relieved,and Milte-

-1111.11111 ILre conntanty hying wilt to Ihe re.
prietor of relief Incalne,. of Tama dlttleulptie3
of yearn' Wanting.

CA CTION.-- Don't be deceived by wordily.

laltetions. (Jet only WELLS' CA 10101,1 U
TABLETS. J. Q. K EILLOUU,

Al PlattWreet, N. Y.,

Je1:1-1w; Solo Agent for the U. 5,
Price 2.5 eonUi a toil. Hind for Circular.

REDU(7TION 01' PRICES

To conform to

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CON:WM EILY

BY CIETTINCI UP CLIMB.
Si-Send for our Now Price Lint and a Viol,

form will accompany It, containing full dirce-
tionm—mak Mg a large maving to c,intitimers
and remunerative to club-organizerm.

E GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 dc 93 VEMEY HTREET,

NEW YORK.
P.O. Box MCI. J,•13-Iyr

WANTED, AGENTS!

RIUMPHS OF ENTERPRISE,

JAMER PARTON

A Now Beek, 700 octavo imicom, well Illustrutell
Intensely 10ton:sting, uud very Instructive.
Exclusive territory given.

Our Term* are the Mood. Liberal

Apply to WI, uud NCO If U )urn not.

A . 14. HALF, tCn., Hartford, 00111., or
)13 WM. 11. EVANS,l•lllladelphla, lw

ATTENTIont, AGENTS ITHINK OF TIIIH!!
WONDERFUL HUCCEMS!!! .25,00!

pies of Brorloitt's IIistory of the Fritnemlier-
HI War, sold first 1)1days. It will soon 1111 -
111 n full history of the lilmsly Rebellion 11l

iris, rakingnearly OH pi,ges and fitel-gall
antral lons, aml will sell 5 Lillier fnnturthrill
mettffore. Price only 31.50. Incomplete works,
Men In the Interest of the Irish tind French,

e I,eing offered with 11111 1,1111. anti for want

merit cialtnlng to 11...11111a/. the. Bewitre of

eh. lirockell's In both English and Herman,
the most impurtliti, popular, reliable, cheap

fi,st-selllng work extant. la.mk to your

lerests, strike quickly and you can 14•111

oney. Circulars Tree nod tarots excelled by
me. A. R. H lIISISAItD, Publisher,

Jel3-4w IfY4Chestnut streut,

JURUBEBA.m a South American 1,111111 that has been used
Jr many ye.rs by the medical !acuityof those

°entries with wonderful efileacy, and Is a
ure and perfect remedy for all diseases of the

AVERAND-SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR
oßsritucTioN INTERTINES, URIN-

ARY, UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL
ORGANS, POVERTY ORI

A WANT
OF BLOOD, INTERMITTENT

OR REMITTENT FEVERS,
INFLAMMATION OF'
THE LIVER, DROP-

S `fSLUGGISH
CIRCULATION

0 T 11 E
BLOOD, AB.

S ESSE,S TUNI-
C/ RS

SCROFULA, DYSPEP-
MIA, AGUE AND FEVER,

OIL THEIR CONCOMITANTS.
DR. WELL'S

EXTRACT OF JURIJI3EBA
In a most perfect alterative, and Is offered to

the public as a great invigorator mid remedy
for all Impurities of the Mood, or for organie

weakness with their attendant evils. For the
fo,goingemnplMuts

DR. WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

Is confidently recommended to every faintly
us a household mmedy, should be freey

Laken Inall derangements of the system.
It IN NUT A PHYSIC—It Is NOT what In p-ip-

ularly called a MITERS, nor Is It Intendsd an
such; butIs simply a powerful alterative giv-

ing health, vigorand tonelo all the vital forces,
and Retinal., and foriMy all weak and ly[n-

'Matte temperiumerds.JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
Platt street New York,

Hole Agent for the United Staten,
Price One Dollar per bottle. bend for Circu-

lar. Je1:1-Iw

GOA ell-MA K ERS

PHILIP DOERMO3I,

tVllrtrallittlDZ lN,mitUU-
Olgtl, MARKET WACIUNI•L RC.,

Earring., Sc., alwitya on hand and main to
order. All work warranted. Repairing ditto
ut 'llion notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND,
Enact King Weal, half-molar° from Ott' Court

snylu Iluucu, lydaw

ED.ER I. ET &

CA 12 lAGE MANUFACTURERS,
MARKET STREET,

MARKET HOUSES, LANCASTER, I'A.

Wo keep on hand nod make up to order the
cheapest, latest, and neatest et lei—ouch nit

HPIETONS, BUOUIES, MARKET WAGONS
and CARRIAGES of every deneription.

The eeeret of our success le that we are all
Practical Kee/poniesof differentbranches of the
basinfuls. We ask a trial and guarantee setts-

promptlyAll work warranted. Repairing
attended to. a5-9mwll.

E. EDGERLEY, J. SWUM, J. R. NORBECK

4' t.,
I'

lbi '',,
1 1

L'i,


